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t ■ Tt-------1 BILLSmith docks cleverly, «gain swinging 
for bis man he catches Smith with an 
upper-cut as Smith ducks, landing on 
his jaw; another left swing catches 
Smith, followed by an upper cut which 
is half blocked. Case leads again 
twice, Smith ducking and escaping 
punishment. Case coming in with a 
strong right on the head. Smith swings 
and misses, followed by another left 
which lands lightly.

Round 4—In this round Case evident
ly goes in to make trouble, whipping 
out his arms like a catapault and land
ing repeatedly, first with left on jaw,

| returning same again, then right on 
t body and left on jaw, then an upper- 
1 cut, missing two left swings. Smith 
drove left in on Case’s wind ; Case

CASE ISsubject «the territory an opportunity 
of givingbis views as to the progress 
made or not made, and ot offering any 
advice, suggestions or methods Ly 
which the unsttamed may be brought 
about.

No British subject need heAitate to 
speak tonight, no matter bow humble 
his station in life may be, as the meet
ing3 is of the people, by the people and 
for the people, and it ia to get the un
trammelled, holiest expression of the 
people that .the meeting is called.

Several questions considered to be of 
paramount importance will come WRWI 
the meeting in the following order :

Report of citizens’ committee.
Disposition of Sugrue resolution, 

siderathwt of which was deferred at the 
last meeting.

Consideration of a resolution respect
ing-the royalty. ■PP 111 _ .

Consideration of a resolution respect-
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to the floor on bis hands, quickly 
jumping up, with Smith leading and 
landing on Case*» jaw;

■ Round 6—Case rushed at the call of 
time, but if blocked, Smith landing 
left Canègete m a heavy upper-cut. 
then MA and right, knoehing Smith to 
the floor, the latter blow reaching as 
Smith is tailing. Veils of foul from

was meiie. At the count of eight Smith 
! regained hie feet, Case rush hig and get
ting in left and right on body and face,

isasa—siaasaiS^-'1:z:z
feet, but ie a helpless condition, and is 
brought to the floor again. Sergeant 
Wilson very properly interfered here.

The Palace Grand was packed last tb« re*eree J» 8,°P'JjJ* c°nt“* At 0 o’clock last evening the
night to witness the go between Case whlch be did b* lead1"8 Smlth *° ,s the case of the Queen vs. Chari
and Smith, and great enthusiasm was comer. returned a verdict of not guilt;
displayed at the early part of the con- Neither man was injured , Smith re- spite the lnt,„ess of the hour,
test by the onlookers for the clever wu fcJ *alnin« bl8 ,tren*lh a ,ear mon’Fnt'' number of persons had ssaemUe*

Case then shook hands with Smith and court room for the purpose ' 
came forward and declared he would inR tbe last scene 0f the ,

tant criminal trial which
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In tlBi Seme Class
With Csse.

Which Foretell Pending Ruin to 

the Klondike.

The Ultimate Result
By Everybedy.

Consideration of «-resolution respect- SttHU 
ing the secret meetings of the Yukon 
council.1

Consideration of a resolution respect
ing toll bridge and other exclusive

. ___________  . branchial*. - '
TO STOP CAR OF JAU6ERNAUT Other question, may also be brought

up for consideration during the meet
ing. Many Britons are down from the 
creeks and will he in attendance. Tftçy 
feel that unless there is mitigation of 
the royalty injustice at orice, financial 
ruin cannot be averted.

It is reported that tfce friends of the 
local representatives of the council 
wjjl attend the meeting, and it is fur
ther stated that the Various members of 
the Yukon council will alsotjbe present.
The “organ” printed at^bU ou-the- 
troubled-water article yesterday and 
copies of it were banded around the 
streets without mopey and without 
price. The “organ” which is known 
to be “boot-black” t > the local admin
istration, closes its production with an 
appeal to “Men of the Yukon” to allow 
no demagogue to stuff them with del#;, 
sions and mouth paintings of local 
harships. The meeting tonight will 
probably act Independent of all advice 
from the “organ,” whose disguise of 
sheep’s clothing is so worn as to be 
transparent. . _____............
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p.;: From STaturdaya Daily.
[ ' Everything is in readiness for the

meeting of British, subjects which is to 
be held in the Palace Grand tonight, 
from which time it is confidently be
lieved and hoped will date the gleatn- 

P jog of the beacon Sight which will 
guide from the slough ot despond and 
despair the governmental affairs of the 
Yukon territory.

Tonight’s meeting will unquestion
ably he the largest gathering of repre
sentative, perfectly organized British 
patriots ever held north of Vctoria. 
The citizens committee, to whom sev
eral months ago was entrusted the re
sponsibility and power to act in the 
matter of instituting measures for the 
betterment of conditions and the alle
viating of suffering,. superinduced by 

F governmental oppression, lias well and 
faithfully labored in the discharge of 
the doty entrusted to-it, and baa not to 
the extent of jot or,, little betrayed an 

B iota of the , trust reposed ip it by the 
peeple.

Tbe meeting tonight baa, in the wis- 
■ (tom of this committee, been called for 
|w The purpose of again giving to every
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of Smith in ducking the fierce leads of
bis opponent. Ail through the go, . ... , _ .
however, Case showed his superiority, accept the challenge of Barber.
as Smith was almost continually on the Beginning to Show,
defensive and when leading being too The 0f the work being done
slow to catch Case, who easily got away by Sergeant Wilson’s men on Hirst ave- cence "** rece,ve,i 
apparently at will, or guarding clean dre now becoming quite apparent, au,l"‘nce- 
without leaving an opening for Smith end tb| good that will follow will be aoon after 1 
to get in hie broik. The go laated five apparent (or a)1 time to come. By the jthe teslin’onl' 
rounds end was practically a knockout, time the work tias been under way a Attorney McKay
Smith being uttsblk to defend himaelt few week< the street will not be recog- defease ul tne KCCUI
owing to the severe punisSmeet. inflict- „jMble as the same thoroughfare It was the prisoner careful!
ed upon him by Çase^ who knocked a few"^aya ngo and before the work o( daace • b* e*P*eI|,e<
him to the floor time and again. Smith improvement waa inaugurated. plausible manner tne t
showed great grit and a great deal of ------------------------- able homicide, and his eon
sympathy is expressed for him as be is * f* Officer» Elected. raignment of facta and e|
a decent fellow, and has made a host of At a regular meeting of Dawson legal prm.lples greatly
friends. He was entirely outmatched Camp, No. 4, Arctic Brotherhood, held jury in its consideration of 
by Case, however, and in the opinion last night the following officers were Crown Prosecutor Weds e 
of many he could have been put out In elected for the ensuing term : 
two or three roiinds/should Case bagé ’Ayctic chief, Dr. L. O. Wilcoxvn;
derifd, : ^___ ‘ ' „ vice-arctic chief, Sergeant A. McIntosh ;

arctic recorder, )■. J White; keeper of 
uoggets, Rudy Kalenborn ; chaplain,
Lew Craden ; camp alchemist, S. O.
Edwards; trustees, Messrs. Shrodler,
Hobbs, Cuw.n,!ücRae »nd Wild.

The arctic chief named the following 
appointive officers: Arctic trail guide,
F. N. Atwood ; arctic trail blazer, Ser
geant E. Devis; arctic camp cook. R.
Ormsby ; kespaH of inner tailgate, A.
J, Msngo^lpepiT of outer tollgate.
Geo,. G. Cantwell; Whitehorse pilot,
H.B. Lyons; finance committee, Messrs.
Donald B. Olson, Leroy Teller and fi

ber ia supposed to be clever, but the B. Condon. Auditing committee, Lew 
sports say be is a better boxer than a Craden, J. L, Sale and J. S. Cowan, 
figbtrt. Visiting committee, the arctic chief,

Time was called at 11:30, with Smith arctic recorder, Lew Craden, C. ». Za- 
leading. The foi lowing ia the go by brisks and Sergeant A. McIntosh.
rounds: - ~'T~~ Probably fleam Nothing.

Round 1—Smith feints with left. Case j ^ day d„ring ,be week juat dosing 
Irdwalwg l*** .NÉt-Rh1'11. «gstn leading , cb|ei clerk In one of the government 
and guarding return prettily, Case ..ml- officee was call.d before the police court 
ing-at Smith*, effort» lo reach him. tbe caweity of a wltneae, when it 
then making In with left swing, but ww Doticed ,bet> uk}ng tbe oatb,
Snritb ducked cleverly, both coming to- lbe cble, clelk itl 0De „f ,be Roveru- 
gatber in a rush almost throwing Case ment offices held the copy of tbe Holy 
t»> tbs floor.- Smith led with left, Caee Bible in bis left band, 
returning and landing with jab on the
jaw, following with upper cut, lending j* 9**;,*, al McDonald hall on Sunday 
low on chest ; time was called here, at 11 a m. All ere cordlaHy 
both men-tsking their comers looking {. 
fresh and vigorous.

led lor wind and! 
landed light, Cate driving in left on 
rthib'-foBnupper cut, then left

___ ____ ^____________________________ ; and right, all landing. Smith led leit,
R.-’ A Choice Selection - ? '• Case got easily away. ' Case again

dr,*l*W *■ on riba, tbcn an uppercut a.
1 nCnull ajjç Smith ducked for an expected swieg,

V J following with right and left. Here

Cadut C6. i By nm y
________^1 Use tbe Phone and Get an »od landing Irlt, both men again land-

J greseiveiy with a rush, landing left on < 
jaw twice and drawing blood, Smith re- ! 
turning lead, which was easily guarded 
by Case.

Round 3—Both men came to tbe cen
ter fresh and .willing, Case leading left.
Smith returning same os Case’s jaw.
Case, returns with terrific swing, but
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For the Good Cause.
Mrs. Capt Wood has undertaken a 

novel .plan for aiding the sufferers in 
the Ottawa fire. She is securing contri
butions of steamboat tickets from the 
various companies which will he raffled 
off to tbe public and the proceeds given 
to the Ottawa fund. The plan is meet- 
ing with great success amL thtLlidy an- 
ticipates a goodly sum to be realized 
from the raffle.

Î

A. E. for the crown.
ceedmgly able and maatmly nr* 
and at times, hie plea was impas 

The judge's charge to the ji 
eminently lair and imp 
instructions contained a 
and precise statement of the 
pilcabl* to the particular f 
bad been deduced from the 
of the respective wi 

At ft :3U p. m.. the jury 
it was expected that only a few 
would elepae before the reu 
the Anal determination, 
an hour later, tbe juror» 
court room; they requeai 
ther legal instructions, m 
lice granted, and the* ai 
was taken until V o’clock

Dick ia certainly a wonder I» hie 
clam and it ia a question whether there 
is a man itr the territory who has any 
license to win a go he contesta 

Jim Donaldson was chosen by tne 
contestants as referee and Curly Munroe 
as official time keeper.

Prior to that opening of hostilities 
Mr. Barber, a recent arrival in Daw
son, issued bis second defy to the win
ner of tbe go which was accepted by 
both rien, and%fter tbe contest by Case, 
who said be would be ready to meet him

Ml
ana machinery Depot Entertainment Postponed.

The entertainment' which wan to be 
given at the free reading room on Mon
day night has been postponed until 
Tuesday. Arrangements have been com
pleted for a splendid program which 
will be rendered on tbe latter named 
date.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at tbe Regina,
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At tbe appointed hour 
«ducted to their seaw Cadies’ Ulcefc room and tbe ant 

that they bad arrive» at a 
prisoner, from hi» positlo 
anxiously scaoned the far 
who lm,l determined 
individual juror re 
ot bit name, the ace
ütfPlW
panel tor some etgn 
their concluslou. Ul 
the court clerk, ad 
ing question to ttte
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S.-Y.T vlchtlty to caU and ssket 
one 1er tbskr homes. This week we bare ««peek

ed an assortment of goods 
w bicli will be a
bjr me women

SHIRT WAISTS
Klegsmly made,' plalu and
titnejr pswenu, alt stag»

SKIRTS

rainy weather.

I. We1ULS NOTHING BUT

3rade Goods Tine Groceries p

A
Our Stock It Stifl Complete eaeeeeaaa.ee
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courae, and alt last colors. r&vL" -
spouse; end to the «ecu 
and simple words were t 
any longue could utter.
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i ..Steam Tittiags. NF-1 Christian Science.LACE CURTAINS -

Make your room look 
■.t;1 cheerful.

MISNotice. J A full line Has been 
brought ht over the ice. 
Special prims la qua»- 
titles.

r ! «B&f & SHADES....... . .
w- Keep out tbe sharp light

Zed Street, Opp. Bask ai B.NA.
i !

.. ............................................................... ..c—

24 » »■' telephoneso
New Quarters, 
istruction, Next ÆÊ
Building, on or

Bar 6la$$wart S^in0^g!T
Have Yo# Seen Our

.\of Mai 9NoJ
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; Announcement
iur Spring Goods HURRY lff»l

’ll K.« i:

SAWMILL 1 .Can Afford it Now
Rates te SÙberrlbera. S3u per Month. Rates to 

Noil Subscribers: Miguel r.nlrb St tiO per me- 
sage; Porks, SI 50; Dome, |2 00; Dominion. S3. 
One-Half rate iv thibanzlbera.

■ ■

Removed 10 Mouth of Honker Cieelc, 
on Klondike River «

. -,Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber

le Clothiers ■I
. OU—Ai.ICP om^l

Donald B. OlsonJ. W. BOYLE
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